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The objectives of the Soil Bank Act are: 
(1) To reduce surplus commodities 
(2) To achieve better land use 
(3) To improve farm income, and 
(4) To provide adequate, balanced, and orderly flow of 
agricultural commodities in interstate and foreign commerce. 
The Soil Bank is divided into two distinct parts--the acreage reserve 
and the conservation reserve. The acreage reserve is a program attempting 
to adjust the supply of 11basic 11 crops (corn, wheat, and tobacco in Ohio). 
The conservation reserve is a long-time program. Better land use is to be 
encouraged by the establishment of grass, trees, or ponds on land that is 
presently being used to produce crops. 
• 
THE CONSERVATION RESERVE 
1. What is the purpose of the Conservation Reserve Progra~? 
It is a long-term program designed to reduce the voll.U!le of crop production 
and thus surpluses. It is designed to assist producers in establishing vege-
tative cover, trees, water storage facilities, other soil and water or wild-
life conserving prnctices on land regularly used in the production of crops. 
2. What are the Conservation Reserve goals in the United States and Ohio? 
The goal for the United States is 20 million acres. The goal for Ohio is 
480,000 acres of cropland. This is L.6% of the cropland harvested in Ohio. 
3. V.bat type of assistance is available? 
The Secretary of Agriculture will enter into a contract with producers: 
a. to share the costs of establishing approved conservation practices 
on the designated conservation reserve, and 
b. to make annual payments to such producers for maintaining the 
conserv,J.tion uses for the term of the contract. Farmers agree to 
remove land from production of crops and devote it exclusively tl"I 
conservation. 
4. Who is eligible to participate? 
Any farmer who has eligible land and volunt~rily signs a contract. 
5. Which land is eligible for the Conservation Reserve? 
Land eligible for conservation reserve includes: 
a. Land which was tilled or was in regular crop rotation during the 
year h:mediately preceding the first year of the contract period. 
(Land which was not actually tilled or in regular rotation in the 
last year because of adverse weather might be approved by the A.SC 
if it were tilled or in regular rotation sometime in the last 5 
years.) 
t. Land which was established in permanent vegetative cover (other than 
treAs) since 1953, and which was classified as cropland at the timfl 
of seeding. 
~. Vtnich land is not eligible for the eonservation Reserve? 
a. L8.nd designated as acreage reserve in any year is not eligitle during 
r,hat year. In other words, you cannot ~;et paid twice for the same land. 
b. Land cov.ered by water previous to the contract or land planted to 
swall fr:lit, nursery stoc~, or orchard trees is not eligible. 
c. . Land owned ty the F8deral Governinent or by a corporation wholly owned 
by the Federal Gov8rrment is not eligible. 
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d·. Tracts which are of such size or shape that is is impractical to determine 
performance is not eligible. 
7. Can I choose the land I want to place in the Conservation Reserve? 
Farmers will be asked to designate the specific tract( s) when signing an 
agreanent. The land designated must be eligille land. 
8. D:Jes participation affect my futur~ allotmente? 
:.~ost fanns have a base from which acreage allotments are determined. Par-
ticipation in the conservation reserve will not lower the historical base 
acreage for allotment purposes. F..iture allotments will not be reduced 
because of participation in the conservation reserve. 
9. Do I sign a contract? 
Requirements for signing contracts are as follows: 
a. A contract must be signed by the farm mmer or ovmers. 
b. The farm operator may sign in lieu of the ovmer if he is a cash 
tenant, (but not a share-tenant) for the entire contract period. 
c. FaMl. operators, if other than the owner, ::nust sign with the owner. 
d. Producers not having any control of the farm are not required to 
sign the contract. 
10. What is the deadline for signing Conservation Reserve agreements? 
Fora?:~l the contract must be signed and filed in the county A.s.c. office 
by ', 1.5, 19.57. In subsequent years the March 15 deadline shall apply, 
excepting no contract will be entered into after December Jl, 1960. 
11. Can I tenninate a contract before it expires? 
Contracts may be modified or terminated upon mutual agreement of the signers 
and the county committee. Such actions must be approved. 
12. ".1-iat happens if there is a change in. tenants·? 
The new tenant may be substituted under the contract. He will need to sign 
the contract. The tenant leaving the farm will have his contract terminated. 
If the change occurs after crops are planted the original tenant receives 
the payment for that year. If the change occurs before the crops are.planted 
the new tenant may receive the payment if a new agreement is signed. 
13. Ii a farm changes ownership, can the new owner continue the contract? 
Yes. The new owner must sign the contract, if he chooses to continue the 
agreement. The new owner needs not continue the contract. Agreements arP. with 
the owner-operator rather than with the land. 
~.It. lJfr.at is the l~_~g-~!i- of _ _!,_}1~ contracts? 
The contracts are for not less than t,hree years nor more than 15 ye<J.rs. The 
• 
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length depends upon the conservation practice to be followed on the designated 
acres. 
1. If adequate vegetative cover is present and no cost sharing payment 
is involved the contract is for a minimum of 3 years, and can be 5 
or 10 years if the producer so elects. 
2. If vegetative cover needs to be established and cost sharing pajll1ent 
is involved the minimu..'11 is 5 years, or IO years if the ·producer so 
elects. 
3. For pond construction on designated conservation reserve acres with 
cost sharing the minim~'ll is for 5 years, or 10 years if the producer 
so elects. 
4. For establishment of trees and cost sharing is involved the contract 
is for 10 years, but may be 15 years if the prod~cer so elects. 
15. What payments am I eligftle to receive? 
You will be eligible to raceive annual rental payments and cost-share pay-
mentse 
16. How and when will payments be made? 
Payments will be made as soon as possible after the county A.s. c. committee 
has determined the produ.cer' s sbil tank base crops and other land use on the 
farm. Annual payment will be by check. Cost-share payments will be ii.ade after 
complection of the practices. 
17. How are the annual rental payments computed for each county? 
The State committee will establish a regular annual payment rate for each 
county, based on: 
1. The cash value of the land. 
2. Prevailing rates for cash rentals. 
3. Productivity of land in the county as compared with land in other counties 
of the state. 
18. ~'hat will be the amount of the annual rental payment? 
The annual rental paym9nt will average $12.00 per acre in Ohio. The rental 
payments vary from $9.00 - $15.00 in Ohio's 88 counties. 
19. What is the maximum cost-share payments? 
The maximum share of the cost of carrying out an approved practice on the 
conservation reserve shall be 80 percent or less of the cost of performing 
the practice, if approved by the A.s.c. 
£G. Ls there any maximum acreage limits per farm in the Conservation Reserve? 
There is no limit to the maximum number of eligible acres which can be placed 
in the conservation reserve. However, there is a limit of $5,000 annual payment 
to any producer for any program year with respect to all farms in which he has 
an interest. In case all eligible land on a farm is designated as conservation 
reserve, approval might be secured to exceed the $5,000 limit. 
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21. \1Jhat are the minimum partj.dpatj..:;n requirements? 
.....____.. .... __,i,,1~:.'J.---.:•--------
The minimwn acreage which may be placed in the conservation reserve on a 
farm, is five acres. The following are exceptions: 
1. The minimwn is two acres where the entire acreage put in the con-
servation reserve is planted to tree cover. The :ninimum is two a.::res 
where tree cover is to be established, even though other land on the 
farm is placed in the conservation reserve. 
2. The minimwn for E111all farms can be placed at not less than one acre 
where the county A.S. c. committee, through ap~roval, of the state com,nittee, 
determines that such action is consistent with the purposes of the program 
and the total acreage is too small to warrant a larger rainimum. 
22. How can I use the acres placed in the Conservation Reserve? 
Producers participating in this phase of the Goil Bank f1ust agree, among 
other things to: 
1. Harvest no crop on designated acres during the contract. (Trees, 
except Christmas trees, can be harvested in accord with good 
forestry management. Wildlife may be taken from the reserve). 
2. Permit no grazing on the designated acres during the contract. 
The Secretary may permit grazing in case of natural disaster. 
J. Control the spread of noxious weeds - Johnson grass, bindweed, 
quackgrass, and canada thistle - without re.imtursement. The 
county A.s.c. will specify practices that can be used. 
4. Establish and (or) maintain an approved A.s.c. cover crop. The 
cover crop shall be perennial grasses or legu;nes and must protect 
against erosion. 
23. What other things must I agree to if I sign a Conservation Reserve Agreement? 
1. Comply with totacco, corn and wheat allotment. The 15 acre provision 
is considered_ compliance with the wheat allotment. 
2. Not to use water for irrigation of crops from ponds established under 
the contract. Irrigation from these ponds is permissable on designated 
conservation reserve acres. 
J. Limit the acreage of what are called nsoil bank base crops" on the 
farm. Non-cropland brought into production shall be a violation 
unless prior approval of A.s.c. is received and an equal acreage 
is restored to pennanent vegetative cover. 
• I 
1 -·· What is the 11 farm soil bank base"'? 
>.is is the acreage eligible for the conservation reserve at the regular or 
~-..i~l rate of payment. It includes all cropland use generally considered 
"soil depl8ting". Land use generally considered "soil conserving" is not 
t:il:J.gible for full payment. Land in the acreage reserve is a part of the 
"farm soil bank basen but does not receive conservation reserve payments since 
a~rsB.ge r8servP. paymo.n+,s apply. 
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25. What are the "soil bank base crops"? 
The principal "soil bank b~se crops" in Ohio are corn, all small p.rains, 
soybeans, field peas and beans, tobacco, v~getables for fresh marketing or 
proc;:essing, potatoes, and sugar beets. Annual grasses are considered "~oil 
bank base crops" if seed is harvested. 
Annual, biennual or p~rennial grasses or legumes prown for hay or pasture, 
a~y green manure crop not removed from land, and home gardens are not soil 
bank base crops. They are considered "soil conserving". 
26. What if I grow more than one crop on the same land in the same year? 
When more than one crop is produced on the same land in one year and one of 
the crops is a 11soil bank base crop, 11 the land will be considered· as having a 
"soil bank base crop" for the entire year. 
27. How can I determine my "farm soil bank base" for 1957? 
Determine the total acreap.e of "soil bank base crops" for 1955 and 1956. Add 
the number of acres in tL1e acreage reserve ·and divide the total by 2. This 
p.ives the "soil bank base". 
Farmer A had 40 acres of corn in .1955 and grew 35 acres of corn in 1956. He 
grew 14 and 12 acres of wheat and has grown 22 and 31 acres of oats in 1955. 
and 1956 resDectively. He placed 5 acres in the corn acreage reserve in 1956. 
These are his only "soil bank base crops" as he has used all his meadow for 
hay and pasture except the 5 acres in the 1956 acreape reserve. 
Soil bank base crops in 1955 
Soil bank base crops in 1956 
Acreage reserve in 1956 
Total 
Soil bank base (~59 + 2) = 
-·· 
76 Acres 
78 acres 
5 acres 
159 acres 
79.5 acres 
Farmer B has gr01~n 90 and 80 acres of corn, 19 and 18 acres of wheat, 4 and 5 
acres of sugar beets, 6 and 1 arres of tomatoes, ·and 30 and 35 acres of soy-
beans in 1956 and 1957 respectively. ·The remainder ~r his cropland was in 
hay and pasture. · 
Soil bank base crops in 1955 
Soil bank base crops in 1956 
Acreage reserve in 1956 
Total 
Soil bank base (294 + 2) 
149 acres 
lh5 acres 
0 acres 
294arres 
147 acres 
~S, How will my "farm soil bank base" be determined if I want to sign an agree-
~nt in 1958? 
Tr.i.e average will be determined by st:..rting with 1955 on all contracts. For 
1958 a 3 year averap:e will bP. used and in 1959 a 4 year averape is determi_ned. 
Farmer C had the following: 
Soil bank base crops in 1955 
Soil bank base crops in 1956 
Soil bank base crops in 1957 
Acreage Reserve in 1956 
Acreage Reserve in 1957 
Total 
Soil bank basA (393 + 3) "' 
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130 acres 
125 acres 
133 acres 
5 acres 
0 acres 
393 acres 
131 acres 
lant all of "soil bank base cro s" be-
adjustments possible. 
Adjustments for an·individual crop acrear.e can be made for thP- years preceding 
the signing of the contract. Adjustments can be made upward or downward for 
(1) abnormal weather or (2) change in rotation. In both cases the established 
normal cropping pattern will be considered by the county A.S.C. committee. 
JO. How man,y acres of 11 soil bank base crops" can I harvest iri any year? 
The permitted acreage of "soil bank base crops" which may be harvested in any 
year is the 11fam soil bank base" minus the acreage placed in the conservation 
reserve at the regular rate. In other words, permitted acres are the amount 
'that can be harvested. Any land placed in the acreage reserve in any year of 
the conservation reserve contract is not charged ap.ainst the pennitted acreage. 
Farmer D has a farm soil bank base of B9 acres. He placed 10 acres in the 
conservation reserve. His permitted acreage is 79 acres. 
Farmer E has a farm soil bank base of 100 acres. He designates 15 acres for 
the conservation reserve and 10 acres for the acreap.e reserve. The permitted 
acreage is 85 acres. 
31. Can I place eligihle land on my farm not included in the "farm soil bank base" 
in the.Conservation Reserve? 
This eligible l.and (rotated meadow) can be placed in the conservation reserve 
at the non-diversion' rate. 
32. What is the "non-diversion" rate? 
This rate is 3oit, of the . regular annual county rental,, rounded to the ne·arest 
10 cents. The regular rate averages $12.00 per acre in Ohio. Taking 30% of 
$12.00 equals $J.60 per acre as the average non-diversion rate for Ohio. 
3i, Are there any provisions so that a farmer with a small "farm soil bank base" 
~an participate? 
Farms with not more· than 30 acres soil hank base have a number of alternatives. 
Th~ (1) method would be to place any amount of eligible land up to his "fam 
soil bank base" in the conservation reserve. He would receive the regular rate. 
This would be land devoted to grain production. 
,. 
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Farmer F has a 45 acre farm. There are 42 acres of rotated cropland. He 
has prown an average of 13 acres of corn, 8 acres of wheat and 5 acres of 
oats. 'I'hj_s makes a "farm soil bank base" acreage of 26 acres. He has 16 acres 
of rotated mead~w land. He could place 26 acres in the conservation reserve 
at ~12.00 per acre (state average), His Eermitted acreafe would be 0 acres. 
Multiplying 26 acres times $12 .00 equals .,,:)12 .oo. 
In addition to what is done jn nethod (1) he could (2) place in the conservation 
reserve at the non-diversion rate any amount of eligible land not in the con-
servation reserve at the regular rate. This would be meadow land. 
Farmer F of the previous exruaple had 16 acres of rotated meadow land. Up to 
16 acres could be placed in the conservation reserve at the non-diversion rate 
of ~J.60 per acre (state average). He could continue to grow the corn, wheat 
and oats as usual on the 26 acre soil bank base. He would receive i;57 .60 
(16 acres x ~J.60 per acre). He could not harvest or r-raze the desirnated 
conservation reserve acreage. 
Another (J) alternative is to place land in the conservation reserve at both 
the regular and non-diversion rates. This would be both grain and meadow land. 
Farmer F could place 5 acres of land in at the regular rate. The return would 
be ~;60. (5 acres x $12 .00 per acre), He could also place 3 acres of meadow 
land in the conservation res,,,rve at the non-diversion rate. Tte return would 
be ~10.80 (J acres x ~J.60 per acre). The permitted acreage is 21 acres (26 
acre farm soil bank base less 5 acres placed in conservation reserve at the 
regular rate). 
34. What provisions apply to farms with more than a 30 acre "soil bank base"? 
Farms with more than a 30 acre. "farm soil bank base" (soil depletin&: crops) have 
a number of alternatives. 
The first (1) method would be to place in the conservation reserve any amount 
of eligible land up to the farm soil bank base. He viould receive the regular 
rate (fl2 .00 per acre). No land may be placed in the conservation reserve at 
the non-diversion rate unless all "farm soil bank base" is put in the contract. 
Farmer G has 220 acres of eligible land (rot~ted cropland). His soil rank base 
is 120 acres. He could place a minimum of· 5 acres i~ the conservation reserve. 
He would receive ~:i60.00 (5 acres x $12.00). His permitted acreage is 115 acres. 
Another method (2) would be to place all of the eligible land in the conser-
vation reserve. He 't>.rould receive the regular rate for the "farm so.il bank base" 
and the non-diversion rate for the difference between the "farm soil bank base" 
and the eligible acres. 
Farmer G of the previous example has 220 acres of eligible land. His "soil 
bank base" is 120 acres. He can place 120 acres in the conservation reserve at 
fl2 .oo per acre (regular rate) • The difference in the 11 farm soil bank base 11 and 
the eligible land is 100 acres (220 - 120 .,. 100). ife would receive ~J.60 per 
acre for the 100 acres. His entire cropland is in the conservation reserve. 
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The reimbursement on the 120 acre "farm soil bank base" would be "';1440. (120 
acres x <!':12.00 per acre). The conmensation on the meadow land is .!>360.00 (100 
acres x *3.60). The total ~mount to be paid would be r1800.oo. 
35. How can I place all of my farm in the Soil Bank if I want to be in the acreage 
reserve also? 
The farmer would need to cletermine his "farm soil bank base". The maximum acre-
age requirements on the acreap:e reserve would apply. The "farm soil bank base" 
would be compensated at the full rate (11'.12 .oo per acre) in the conservation re-
serve. The remaining eligible land would be compensated at the non-diversion 
rate of $3.60 per acre. The designated acreage reserve area is not charged a-
gainst the "farm soil bank base". 
Farmer H has 160 acre farm in a commercial corn county. He has been growing 
in the last 2 years an average of: 
35 acres of corn 
16 acres of wheat 
17 acres of oats 
32 acres of soybeans 
TI50 acre "farm soil bank base" 
53 acres of hay (other eligible land) 
His maximum acreage in the acreage reserve is as follows: 
20. acres of corn 
16 acres of wheat 
3b acres in acreage reserve 
The possibility exists of placing the additional 15 acres of corn in the 
corn acreap:e reserve if all county A.S.C. funds are not allocated and if 
he has any eligible land. 
His maximum acreage in the conservation reserve at the full rate is the 
100 acre "farm soil bank base 11 • 
His mmmum acreaP-e at the non-diversion rate is: 
153 acres of eligible land 
136 acre "farm soil bank base" and acreage reserve 
17 acres at the non-diversion rate. 
The remaining 7 acres would be ineligible !or Soil Bank participation. 
?i:i.rrn."3r !has a 120 acre farm in a commercial corn county. Be has been growing 
in th<;) :Last 2 years an average of: 
.ii) acres of corn 
~) acres of wb.eat 
- .... acres of oats 
..12 acres of soybeans 
100 acre~farm soil tank base 
and 10 acres of hay 
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His maximum in the conservation reserve is the "farm soil bank hase" of 100 
acres at the full rate (citl2.00) and 10 acres at the non-diversion rate of 
~"3.60. 
A 
His maximum in the acreage reserve is: 
20 acres of corn 
25 acres of wheat 
~ acres in acreape reserve 
Farmer I has 110 acres of eligible land to be placed in soil bank. He could 
place 45 acres in the acrear.e reserve and 55 acres in the conservation re-
serve. The 55 acres would be at the full rate. 
36. How much would I receive if I placed all of my eligible cropland in the 
.Soil Bank? 
Using Farmer H (#35) as an example: 
Acreage Reserve 
··'" 20 A. of corn x '~49.50 (farm return per acre) ·"" 
16 A. of wheat x 22 bu. (normal yield) x $~1.20 = 
Total 
Conservation Reserve 
100 A. (farm soil 1.:-ank base less Acreage Reserve) 
~· 990.00 
422.40 
x ~12.00 = t1200.oo 
17 A. (non-diversion) x ~3.60 = 61.20 
Total 
Grand Total 
"'1261.20 
$2673.60 
37. What practices are eligible for cost-sharing and how much will I be paid for 
these practices? 
Th,Ja,conservation practices elipible for cost-sharing and the amount you will 
be paiu. for each practice are as follows: 
1. Establishment of permanent vegetathre cover. 
The maximum Federal cost share will be: 
a. ;lti4•80 per acre for land preparation. 
b. Payment for lime application varies for each county (range is 
f,2.24 to f'.6.24 per ton of agricultural ground limestone). 
c. $6.80 per acre for fertilizer. 
d. t2.35 to $6.40 per acre for seeding, depending on which of the 
five recormnended seeding mixtures you choose to use. (see 
question 39) 
\ 
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38. What are the other elifible cost-sharin~ practices and how much will I be naid? 
.. : 
1. Establi shrnent and management of cover beneficial to Hi ldlife. Th,ese 
special plantings might be a windbreak or shelter belts,. travel lanes of 
multiflora rose, wildlife borders,· food or covf.Jr for production of ltildlife, 
The Federal cost-share shall not exceeihtbe cost of establishing vegetative 
cover or trees on the same land. 
2. Tree :olanti ng: 
The Federal cost~share will bet 
a.. i"laximum of $J.OO per lQO trees (no p.gyment will be made for orchard, 
··ornamental, ·or.- Ctiristmas trees). T'nere is· no intent to subsidi.ze com-
mercial Christmas tree production. 
3, Ponds and reservoirs for livestock water. 
The Federal cost share will bet 
a. 80% of the cost up to $625.00 
40% of the cost from ~625.00 to $11000.00 
2C/fc of the cost over ~1,000.00 
b. Haximum payment is not to exceed $1,500. This includes eartl'1 moving, 
construction of mechanical spillway, livestock waterline, seeding 
and all other costs. 
4. Construction of dams and ponds fop fish. 
The Federal cost share will be: 
a. Same as for ponds and reservoirs e~cept pipe thru fill is not allowable, 
5. Water and marsh management to benefit fish and wildlife. . 
The Federal cost share will be: 
a:. Sa.me as for ponds and reservoirs except pipe thru fill is not allowable. 
)9. What are the recorrnnended seedins mixtures and cost-share pazments for es-
tablishing vegetative cover? ' 
1. The basic mixture for seeding is1 
Timothy (2# in fall; 4# in spring) 
or Bromegrass 6# 
or Orchardgrass 5# 
or Fescue 6# 
2. Alfalfa, red clover, ladino, or alsike individually or any combination, 
totaling B pounds, when seeded with basic mixture the cost-share payment is 
"'4.80 per acre. 
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3. Ladino clover, 1 pound, when seeded with basic mixture the cost-share 
payment is '::2.40 per acre. 
4. Birdsfoot trefoil, 5 pounds, when seeded with basic mixture the cost-
share is •')6.40 per a.ere. 
5. Sweet clover, 5 pounds, when seeded with basic mixture the cost-share is 
'~2.35 per acre. 
6. Serica lespedeza (hulled), 20 pounds, when seeded with basic mi~ture the 
cost-share is <~5.85 per acre. 
tio. How will the payments be divided between landlcrds and tenants? 
The share that landlords and tenants will receive shall be on a fair and 
equitable basis and must be approved by the county A.s.c. committee. The con-
tract shall specify the basis of the division of the annual payments as agraed 
upon by the signers. Cost-share payments will be made to the person who fi-
nances the practice. 
41. What provi~~s apply to tenants and landlord relationship? 
No contract shall be entered into if it appears: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
That the operator or landlord has reduced the number of areas of a tenant. 
That the operator nr landlord has reduced the number of tenants on the 
farm. 
That the operator or landlord has increased his share of the crop and re-
duced the tenants share. 
That there exists between operators, landlords, and tenant(s) an agree-
ment: 
a. to cause the tenant to pay over to the landlord, or operator 
any compensation. 
b. tn change the status with respect to land, or 
c. to reduce the size of the tenant(s) share Clf allotment, or 
d. t("l increase rent to be paid by tenants or tC' decrease share of 
the crop received by the tenant. 
42. Can Conservation Reserve contracts be changed? 
Contracts can be rr:odi f:i..ed <et <my tir.i.e prior to January 1, 1961, to put addi-
tional land in thE'l Ccn3erv8.tion Reserve. The time period for the new land is 
independent of the ot:'.1°r c:ont.ract. The soil bank base will remain the same 
but the permitted a0re3ge may chan~e ." 
43. 'll'Jhat if I violate the Conservation Reserve Contract? 
If the violation is of such substantial nature as to warrant terrr.ination of 
thi:i contract all payments will be forfeited, and the farmer shall refur,d all 
s1 ch payments with interest at the rate of six percent per annum. 
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If the violation does not warrant termination of the contract the producer 
shall accept such compensation, adjustments, forfeit benefits, and make such 
refunds as may be deemed appropriate. A civil penalty will be assessed 
against any prcducer who knowingly and willfully grazes or harvests any crop 
from any acreage in violation of the c~ntract. This penalty will be 50 percent 
of the amount payable as cost-share and annual payments for the year in which 
the violation occurs. It is in additi0n to any amount forfeited under the 
provisions of the contract .. 
